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Mr. \Y. .1. Wilson, fimiifvly of tin* I»eiii*tcr Htroet 
mImmiI, St. .lolm, now of I )t<- ( 'aua<lian (ieological Surwy,
Il a» t*iiiTi-Hxfull\ <-< mipli-ti-il tin- ri iiiiiti- of Hi-ii-nt iflr study 
leading up to t lu- degree of harhi-lor of philosophy in 
Wi-nli-yati 1 ni\l'fnity, lllinoiH. Mr. Wilson hnx Im-i-ii 
• ngagril |nr ovi-r six years on t his course, and \vi* ron
geai ulali- liim In-art il y on it* sucrrssftil ronipli-t ion.

Tin- tirw hi IhmiI luiilding in St. John, on Erin street, 
will not Im- oi i upird Ix-fon- thr Hr*! of tin- nvxt year.

_______

In tin- N. II. Malrinilation Examination, forty-six ap- 
pliiil, and only llflii-n passed nnronditionally, twenty- 
two passed ronditionallv, and ninr failed alisolutcly. 
Norn- paxM-d in the Hrst division. The following pnssi-d 
in second division :

I'/wmiI in Division II.. 5n to 7-”» |>er rent.—Jessie I*
I «ax\ •*»»ii, \'n fol ia High School ; Mary E. < 'lark. Yirtoria
II igh SehiNil ; Ida I*. Ilaningtoti, V irtoria High SvIiikiI ; 
John Hale*» Sxxi-vt, Harkin'* Academy. Newcastle; Har
riet S. CoiiiIm-h. St. Andn-WH; Frank O. Erh, Grammar 
Si'luHil, St. John ; Charles C. Itlanche, Sussex: Jessie B. 
Henry. St. Stephen : Edward Elliot, St. Andrew* ; Ethel 
Hvittain, Froderirton ; Dio II. Fn*eze, Cnmplielltoti :
X Hire M. < "rilh-y, St. Stephen : Sadie Diflln. St. Stephen. S

At the cloning examination of tin* Collegiate School, 
Fredericton. Mis* Ethel Brittain won the Dougin*Silver 
Medal for general proficiency and excellence in classics.

The academy of *cietice in Pari*. France, ha* elected 
Professor Simon Newcomh. the di*tingiii*he<l antrono- 
mer, a i.atix»- of Wallace. N. S., it* foreign associate in 
place of the late Professor Helmholtz. Professor New- 
comh is a Min of the late John Newcomh. who taught 
school at Wallace for many years.

BOOK REVIEWS.

How Canada ih Governed, l»y J. (». Hourinot, C. M. 
(i.. LL. I)., etc., cloth, pp. -'HI. Published by the Vopp. 
Clark Company, Limited. Toronto. This i* a valuable 
Immik to all students of Canadian history. It aims to 
present in a small compass an account of the executive, 
legislative, judicial and municipal institutions of Canada, 
with an historical outline of their origin and develop
ment. There are numerous illustrations, chiefly of legis- 
lative buildings, with a map of the Dominion. The liook 
t races our const it ut ional history from t he days of Cham
plain to tin- present year. It is quite safe to say that no 
man in Canada could write such a work as well as Dr. 
Hourinot ha* done it. He is recognized as our highest 
constitutional authority. Added to this, his clear, vigor
ous and polished style gives an interest to what, in other 
hands, might have lieen dry and formal. No library, 
public or private, will Ih* complete without this Ixnik.

Tiik Nkw (ittADATiM, by Win. C. Collar, cloth, pp. 
1X1); price 55 cents, for introduction. Publishers, Ginn 
X Co., Boston. This is an excellent book for the teacher 
to supply supplementary work in the first and second 
year’s course in Ditin. Important principles of gram
mar and the elements of syntax are illustrated in the 
graded passages given.

( otWHKt.H TO Preacher».—This is the title of a little 
brochure containing extract* from the charges of the 
late Bishop Me lley. It has a preface by the Rev. J. de- 
Soyres, and is printed by E. G. Nelson A Go., Ht. John. 
It might have had for it* title, counsels to teachers as 
well as preachers, as the extract by a c< lires pondent in 
another column may show. No one can read the earnest 
word* of this eminent preacher without catching some 
of bis earnest spirit.

Books and Writers of Nkw Brunswick, by W. G. 
McFarlane, A. B., 165 Princess Street, Ht. John, N. B. 
Paper ; price 50 cents, postage free. Mr. McFarlane has 
done excellent service in collecting and presenting to the 
public in such a convenient form what is known of New 
Brunswick writers. The book ha* cost much labor and 
research on the part of the author, and Mr. McFarlane 
is to lie congratulated on the completeness of his work.

Four Years of Novel Reading, by Richard G. 
Moulton, M. A., Ph. D., Professor of English literature 
in the University of Chicago. Price 50 cents. Publishers, 
I). (*. Heath k Co.. Boston. This is an account of an 
experiment made by the Back worth Classical Novel- 
Reading Union, and the results that are summed up are 
of a most interesting character.

Plato’s Crito, and part of the Phædo, with introduc
tion and notes by Chas. Haines Keene, M. A. Pp. 127; 
price 2s. (kl. Publishers, Macmillan & Co., London and 
New York. The special features of this little book of 
the “ Elementary Classics ” series are the fulness of the 
notes and the excellence of the print and binding.

_____ ,
Homer’s Odyssey, Book VI. Edited for the use of 

schools by Chas. W. Bain, University School, Petersburg, 
Pa. Publishers, Ginn k Co., Boston. This is a con
venient edition*for students in the “School Classics’* 
series, with introduction, vocabulary and notes. The 
notes are especially excellent, full of parallel passages 
and historical allusions.

The Hamilton Declamation Quarterly, VoL I, 
No. 1. April, 1X05. Published by C. W. Bardeen, 
Syracuse, X. Y. This is made up of a series of passages 
for declamation, preceded by an introduction, which
gives some valuable hints for readers.

_______ ...

Lamu’h Essays of Elia, edited, with introduction and 
notes, by N. L. Hall ward, M. A. (Cantab.), and 8. C. 
Hill, B. A., B. Sc. (Lond.), pages 370; Price3s. Publish
ers, Macmillan & Co., London and New York. The 
essays of Elia are delicious bits of wit, humor and fun 
combined. They will never grow' old with those who 
can intelligently appreciate the real article, as distin
guished from the many spurious imitations that too 
often pass for wit and humor in these days. The editors, 
in their admirable introduction, give us an insight to 
Lamb's inner life, with its joys and sorrows, which he 
lx>re with philosophic indifference. The “ Essays,” in 
their new dross, with what the editors have done to 
illustrate their quaintness and interest, will he none the 
less welcome than the well-worn pages that have grown 
more and more dear the vftener they have l>eep read.


